Start with a question, topic, scenario, or problem

If cats can be soothed with music, can humans diagnosed with depression similarly be made to feel better?

Identify the keywords or main concepts

If cats can be soothed with music, can humans diagnosed with depression similarly be made to feel better?

Find background information from Google & Library books

Music AND [therapy OR treatment OR intervention] AND [depression disorder OR 'depressive disorder' OR 'dyshymic disorder']

Search for information (moving down the Evidence Pyramid)

Use the database refine options to limit your search by date, article type, etc.

Screen your articles with the CRAAP test

Start reading & critically appraising your chosen articles

https://www.singaporetech.edu.sg/undergraduate-studies/communication-skills

https://libguides.singaporetech.edu.sg/citation

If you think you have enough information, start writing! Don’t forget your in-text citations & Reference list

Not enough relevant information? Try changing your keywords & searching again

Never heard of this pyramid? Not to worry, not all HSS courses use this critical appraisal tool. See Checklists tab for other critical appraisal tools.


https://libguides.singaporetech.edu.sg/prisma-statement.org/prisamastatement/flowdiagram.aspx

Mendeley

Never heard of the PRISMA Flow diagram? Not to worry, not all HSS courses use this critical appraisal tool. See Checklists tab for other critical appraisal tools.


http://library.singaporetech.edu.sg/library

Save your articles to Mendeley

https://www.mendeley.com/

Organize & de-dupe your articles with Mendeley

https://libguides.singaporetech.edu.sg/ebp/appraise#s-lg-box-21034682

https://youtu.be/6YAlcmgyc0A

https://www.thefreedictionary.com/

https://meshb.nlm.nih.gov/search

https://libguides.singaporetech.edu.sg/az.php

https://scholar.google.com/

Use the database refine options to limit your search by date, article type, etc.

This number will depend on the topic - there is no "magic number".

(See Checklists tab for CASP & other critical appraisal tools)

https://libguides.singaporetech.edu.sg/az.php

Never heard of this pyramid? Not to worry, not all HSS courses use it.

https://www.singaporetech.edu.sg/undergraduate-studies/communication-skills

https://libguides.singaporetech.edu.sg/ebp/appraise#s-lg-box-21034682


https://bit.ly/6YAlcmgyc0A

https://libguides.singaporetech.edu.sg/ebp/appraise#s-lg-box-21034682


